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cWOPEIS OF PREVIOUS CHAPTEES-

r iiKB ii Poor Mrs Loftns wife of-
G India is expecting his return dally
cS l0 ber and her She receives
BlHSiVei or his death and the are

ierJSo extremities Writing to a friend of-

J rienLensop she consents to and
l hfdwRbters Nancy a situation and

r Gilmore whose family of daughters
rtiivmiEhtrequire a governess On ar¬

the residence of Gilmore ahe is
Her son Lord
shot in the wood and ishas been

Lady Blen

I-

nAirriDienevri
LnSn

wdTtaffWmhl3cBOWOjyii t lndicote1 and flnds
landed younsman ebbing away his lifes-
w I breasth < mothersl S miiD ivLady Blenkensops

So fives Lord Gilmores life A-

P fMidinal colored is found near
tody of the earl and this Lady

tofop secretes for further inquiries Dur
the sutfering man often murmurs

tjiaiuo and at the mention of this
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family
family

Gilmore

wounds

tibbons

S groans in agony Lady Blenkensop
of Gilmore hasriiit tnc governess Lady

TJt ae ith her mlstre and she
Suce the name of Miss Loftns as her

LTnr The distracted mother consents
c7li to give her 100 a year This is ac

Jfbyt sorrowing girl and her bereaved-
ttpfr snd Miss Lottus leaves to tate np her
EXwith Lady Gilmore
nSna Nancy Loftus takes up-
rSnce at Wrothsley castle the abode of-

KfoitaSS and his mother and is weU re
if Ybv i dy Glmore After she has been
Sis d or two Lord Gilmore has a serious

X wing to the receipt of a mysterious
wJ ihlcb he leers secret from his mother

T ro the writer the sum of 500 in charge
SYd Robertson for his patient On a-

nn lidv Blenkinsop Miss Loftus < s intra
cafalry officers Sir Johnd to o ye

OitMimdMr Ryde andthe former is at once
Unci nith her beauty

CnAPTtn Til THE FIRST GLIMPSE

Itnmt be admitted that Nancy went

Uek to Wrothsley feeling not a little

lort and sore on the subject of Lady
Blenkensops remarks about Sir John
Oales She thoucht and justly that
ttej were uncalled for as she had eer
talnlr made no effort to attract him and
II he did chance to admire her what
pretty girl is there who feels angry ate-

uch a natural tribute to her charms
She fjiiled somewhat archly theref-

ore

¬

when early on tho afternoon of thoi-

tcond day after h° r return to the
rattle sbo saw from tho schoolroom
windows Sir John himself riding up to-

tbeprlnoioal entrance where he held a-

looj parley with one of the footmen
while his eyes wandered vainly over tho
great house Nancy knew very well why
he had called and that bis inquiries
after Lord Gilmore were only an excuse
for bli appearance and she was atnueod
also to tee how slowly he rode awny and
nhat liaconnc glances ho cast around

He returned tbroe4ays later and this
time ha was admitted Gilmore having
glren orders to he effect that if Sir
John Oakes called again that he would
see him Thus the young man obtained
his hearts desire and was once moro
under the same rWf with tho charming
grl he so greatlysdmired though that
roof was so vast be had little if any
cksnee of ever Eeeirjglior

But he saw Lord Gilmore saw the tall
Kood looking ownor of all thisgrpat wealth
lying on a couch pale arid wan but still
handsome There was indeed no
doubt about thi3 mans personal attracti-
ons

¬

and in bis smiling bright hazel
tycj there was a certain gleam of self
rrlde a knowledge as it were that be
had been more favored by fortune than
Us neighbors He was glad to see Sir
John lakes for he was weary of his
lick room and sometimes of his own
thoughts and held out his left band as
Sir John entered the room

Well Oakesvery good of you to oome-
toseeme Kxcuse my left hand

I should have come before replied
SrJohna little consciously but they
told me you could see no one I am glad
ion are getting on all right now

lam pulling myself together a bit
hut 1 lost such a tremendous lot of blood
louknew

However did the aooldcnt happen
Gilmore frowned ever so silently

Cantconceive Khow no more than
T ° udo I heard a shot felt myself hit
anal lay bleeding to death until I be-
came

¬

unconscious and then I believe
Mme of the keepers found me

Its an extraordinary business
Xot pleasant to talk of or remember

well how wngs tho world with you old
man

Sir John was not vory bright but still
saw plainly that Gilmore wished to
age the conversation and In hla-
Ple boyish way he did bis best to

T and amuse Gilmore during the nextquarter of an hour all tho while wono mg how he could best Introduce thes meofMijsIottll3
>

At last he blurted it out
0ms0I e from here the other

7 e saia Mi8S Loftusv TW heard of her onswered GUmore

tremendously handsome
continued young Oakes > I-

u fw ut a complexion before and
Wbtrttf e lovely ia5u

dear fel °w said Gilmore
mused i shB oneof tn0 moidg If-

jciin T8been more lucky than I have

wCT a Eooalooklng one

r
° ° °

c0f themnldsl Of course not
I Tilr John quite angrily She
omi

UflU8 daughter who was killed
tlr atly 0Ut ln India nnd ues

Mil 80J erne to your little sisters
CuBn l8Iehly interesting > said
jiei wtn a light lctTgh Govert-
hi flttle 858t8rs I rget where
wnftm UritUBtBd exoctly batl

1
tsDj j

h8s not a girl that you can
Serly that said Sir John ea
too I

8 a la und a Proud onoer
Charlo f J0U X met her ar Sir

Blenkeusops-

loodl
° gn Laa Blehkenspp That

ttWfcera
° ha> 1een taricg withmy-

iAoh tnJ mieM ant1 nodPubt-
ttg cdivlnity came under her

nvthimShJs not a bluestocking or-

No
°
ltnat kind J0 know

to tali dl 1 r° u corn8 here todny-
we

°n ner Oakes Mked Gll-

eauic
a i

sarcastically fixing bis
sjeff re °n tha young baronet

SaBriLe Dot Ail ttie sam > J wUn
6ij0h her truthfully answered

4

let me see how
ttetdvirt8107 Ah my dear fellow take
° tcf n4

an 0a ° r man and keep
wayBnd if

can I aid loves

she throws herself years

on yours turn and fly These sort of
women bring nothing but trouble

But you dont understand Shes a
young lady just ns much a lady as Lady
Mabel Bute or Miss Cadogau or any of
them Her father was a gentleman
and Its only because he got killed poor
old chap out pigsticking that she had
to do anything and she does It to help
her mother whos got a lot of other
children

Shes a paragon of virtue by your
account but all the same 1 dont be-
lieve

¬
In that sort of thing they are all

pretty much nllko
You dont believe in anything good

Gilmore said Sir John indignantly
Yes I do I beliefs in good looks

and a hundred other good things but I-

dont believe in good women nor men
either for that matter But it strikes
me you are pretty hard bit old fellow

Sir John bulsbed Out answered man-
fully

¬

If vou mean that 1 admire Mlsi-
Loftu I certainly do-

I wonder iff shall admire her
said Gilmore with a careless laugh and
his manner ns he said thpse words made
Sir John feel more angry still and pres-
ently

¬

he took his leave nnd left Worths-
ley without having seen a glimpse of-
Misslroftus and feeling that he had done
a foolish thing to talk of her to Gilmore

And be had done a foolish thing for
be had exoited Gilmores curiosity The
young lord rose from his couch with an
amused and languid smile after he left
and went and stood leaning against the
mantelpiece for a few minutes wonder-
ing

¬

how he could see tho pretty gover-
ness

¬

without exciting any gossip among
the household His mother he knew
was out of the way for Lady Gilmore
had driven over to Greystone Lodge to
convey to Lady Blenkensop the very
handsomest and most expensive
cloak of sables and velvet that
could be purchased In town to
replace the one whloh Lady Blenkensop
had saoriaoed for Gilmorea benefit He
knew where the school room and chi-
ldrens

¬

rooms were perfectly well though
he had affected to Sir John not to do so
for his early days had boen spent there
and ho knew also that the suite of rooms
he now occupied was connected by a
short staircase to tho long corridor ln
which the school room was situated
The door to this staircase was however
always kept locked and with a little
contemptuous smllo at bis own folly
Gilmore some ten minutes after Sir
John left proceeded slowly to this door
and when be reached it perceived that
the key was in the look

He turned this descended the short
staircase though he felt the exertion
was almost too much for him But it
was a little adventure and Gilmoro was
daring end weary of the monotony of
his mothers society and so be went on
The corridor was of great length the
rooms all being on the right side of it-

whilo at the left here and thore a niched
window showed views and glimpses of
the park Abovo and around these win-
dows

¬

were ancient armor the corridor
being actually called the armory so
large and valuable was the collection it
contained And as Gilmoro walked on
with bis right arm in a sling and his
somewhat languid footsteps supported by-
a stlok he stopped once or twice to ex-

amine
¬

nnd admire some of the pieces
whloh he had not actually seen sinoe be
was a boy when this corridor had been
one of bis favorite playgrounds

He was standing thus closo to one of
the windows when a small hand on
what seemed to be a portion of a-

womans blaok gown attracted bis at-

tention
¬

Gilmoro moved a step forward
and saw a girl lying fast asleep on a
couch placed in one of tho niched win-

dows
¬

He halt started as be looked at
her it seemed so unreal this sleeping
young face with the rosy lips a lttle
apart there beneath the grim weapons
of ancient days frowning down upon
her Ho guessed in a moment who it
was tbe beauty John Oakes had raved
about and as Gilmore looked at her he
admitted to himself that the youngster
had not spoken without cause

A obnrmlng face he muttered to
himself below his breath as he scanned
tho delicate features the fair blooming
complexion wonderfully contrasted with
tbe dark hair and brows He could not
look nway the white throat the bosom
heaving with tha placid breath of sleep
and the appearance of extreme youth
for Xanoy Loftus did not look her years

fascinated his beautyloving eyes and
he stood gazing al her until the uncon-
scious

¬

Xancy slightly stirred
On this Gilmore noiselessly as possi-

ble
¬

drewbaok He folt it would startle
tbo girl to know that she had been
watched and that bis sudden appearanoe-
in the corridor might alarm and embar-
rass

¬

her As quietly as ho could there-
fore

¬

he retraced bis steps and soon
found himself on tbe staircase which
communicated with his own suite of
rooms He ascended this and with a
sudden thought he could not hare en-

tirely
¬

have explained his reasons even
to himself as he passed through the
door leading to his own apartment he
turned and looked it and carried away
tha koy

He laughed softly to himself when h9
reached his own bedroom He felt ex-

cited
¬

and amused the first glimpse of-

Nancys face seemed to have put fresh
life into his languid pulses and wearied
frame and when an hour or so later
Lady Gilmore returned and at once
hurried to his side she found Gilmoro
with a slight flush on his pale cheeks
and a brightness in bis hazel eyes she had
not seen there since he was wounded

How well you are looking my dar-
ling

¬

she exclaimed with almost pas-

sionate
¬

joy I have thought of yoa
every moment that 1 have been awav I
was afraid you might have been so lonely
so dull

I feel much better today an-

swered
¬

Gilmore I fancy mother
I shall be able to goout for a little while
tomorrow Well and how Is the ener-
getlo Lady Blenkensop

Wonderfully well nnd so kind As
soon as you aro abls Gilmore yon must
see her and thank her for all she did

All right Ive had a visitor today
too John OaksV

Has he been here I hope tou did
not tire yoursult by talking to him too
much dear

It did roe good Hes rather a nioe
lad too but sadly youthful for his

V
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I have scarcely spoken to him but
had you no better lie down now my
dear I am so afraid of you tiring your-
self

¬

Gilmore after a little persuasion con-
sented

¬

to follow this maternal advioe
but the sweet face of Nancy Loftus
haunted him too much to allow him for
a long time to sleep and even when he
did sink Into a restless slumber he
dreamt of a girl lying unconscious be-
neath

¬

a suspended sword
CHAPTER VIII TUB FIRST MEETING

The next day Gilmore saw from one of
the windows of bis room Nancy Loftus
and her two young pupils returning from
their usunl walk in the park and he at-
tracted

¬

his mothers attention to them
who happened to be near him

Look mother there are tbe obicks
Who is that eirl with them he said

Oh that is a young personthatLady-
Blenkensop recommended as a nursery
governess to them when you were so
111 answered Lady Gilmore with a
certain reserve ln her tone which amused
Gilmore

And how does she suit he asked
Very well 1 think she seems a

quiet respectable sort of girl
Gilmore asked no more questions and

began talking in his careless way of
something else But he insisted ou go-
ing

¬

out for a short walk during the same
afternoon and felt not a little impatient
because his mother persisted in accom-
panying

¬

him He had grown suddenly
weary indeed of her constant and devoted
attendance and It bored bim that she
watched his every look Yet he felt it
would bo ungrateful and heartless to show
this and so went out with herchosingto
walk up and down the terrace extending
along the front of the house and bo
thus passed and repassed several times
tbe wing where the school room was sit-
uated

¬

The children saw him from the
windows and Miss Dossy immediately
followed by Miss Flossy began wildly
waving their handkerchiefs at him
which form of salute Gilmore returned
and be thought he caught a passing
glimpse of another face besides but it
was only for a moment that Nanoy looked
out and Lady Gilmore glancing sharply
up at the school room windows saw no
appearance of the governess

Call them down mother said Gil-
more

¬

And Lady Gilmore therefore sent
a message up to Miss Loftus by one of
the servants that she was to allow the
young ladles to come on the terrace to
speak to their brother and very soon
tbe two children were rapturously kiss-
ing

¬

him
He chatted to them goodnaturedly

promised therrf all sorts of things when
he went to town but he never named
tbe person he was reully thinking of-

Gilmoro do you know we have a-

new governess said Dossy presently
Have you Well how do you like

her he answered
Oh awfully Shes a ladv you

know Lady Blenkensop brought her
1 hope she keeps you in good order
She never scolds scarcely You see

she has a little sister of ber own and a
baby sister and that makes such a dif-
ference

¬

The last one was a horrid old
maid wasnt she mother

She was a very unpleasant person
at all events replied Lady Gilmo e

And this Is really n pleasant young
person said Dossy authoritatively

You think ber pleasant dont you
motbor and pretty

I know very little about her an-
swered

¬

Lady Gilmoro ropre9Slvely
Come my dears you will tire your

brother if you talk any more Go back
now to your lessons r

Thus the children wero dismissed and
In a little while Gilmore grew weary and
returned also to tbe bouse but he had
got tired of having his mother always by
his side and gave her suoh a decided
hint the next time he went out that he
would rather go without her that Lady
Gilmore abruptly retired from his rooms
and when alone in her own burst into a
passionate fit of tears

Ah he has no heart no heart she
cried ln bitterness I wbo would give
my life for him who have given more
than life

But sbo subdued all signs of this emo-
tion

¬

before she saw him again She
knew too well tbe pleasuroloving tem-
perament

¬

be hod Inherited from bis
father would resent any outburst which
made him unoomfortable The late Lord
Gilmore had hated tbe sight of tears
and tbe sound of reproach as bis
Dorothy had learnt by bitter experience
for if she ever indulged ln any displays
of temper or disappointed affection be
invariably absented himself from her
presence and remained away long enough
to bring ber to her knees

Thus when she saw Gilmore again she
smiled on him and hid as best Bhe could
tbe wound that be had given to her
warm nnd wayward heart But he un-

derstood
¬

her nature better than she
thought and was quite aware that sho
had been grieved and angry but was
also aware that her continued presence
worried him and Gilmore never cared
to be worried long

But she made no attempt to go out
with him again unless ho asked her He
was gathering strength daily now and
walked and sometimes drove about tho
place but a week passed and he saw no
more of the pretty face that had struck
his somewhat fickle fancy Then one
day his mother took the children out
with her in tbe carrlago as she intended
paying a visit to their grandaunt Miss
Gifford an old lady the sister of the
first lord nnd wbo as she was very rich
naturally expected her relations to be at-
tentive

¬

to her
She lived in the bouse where her

brother Sir Thomas Gifford the great
brewer had lived before he built
Wrothsley This place was named Gate
ford Manor house and stood almost in-

sight of the famous breweries which
had made the fortunes of tbe family
But this lady was not like horneDhew
the second lord for she was not ashamed
of the breweries and was full of jokes
nnd waggeries at people quarrelling as
she called itwith their bread and butter
She also prided herself on speaking her
mind and she and Lady Gilmore bad
never been on Tory amiable terms
Nevertheless her great wealth and
great age made hor a person no family
could afford to slight Lady Gilmore
therefore for the sake of her children
put up with tbe old ladys sharp words
as best she could and took her little
girls to see their greataunt and in-

structed
¬

them not to make any personal
remarks on her somewhat to their
Touthful eyes quaint appearance

She did not ask Miss Loftus to accom-
pany

¬

them and thus Nancy bad tbe
prospect of a whole afternoon to herself
but Gilmore wbo knew where they were
going bad made np his mind when he
heard his mother planning the visit to
seize this opportunity of making the
acquaintance of tbe handsome gov-
erness

¬

He knew it was but folly to do so bnt
when Gilmore took a whim he always
sought to gratify it And this whim
was a strong one for no sooner had
he eeen his mother and the children
drivs away than he began to consider
bow St would be easiest and safest
to tee MIm Loftus He thought of

again going down the armory
but then if she was not there wbat ex-

cuse could tie make for entering the
schoolroom He was still debating this
question when as he stood by one of the
windows he saw a slender girlish figure
in black pass down the terrace below
and descend the Sight of marble steps
and enter tbe park and begin to cross it-

by one of the side paths
Here was his opportunity As fast

then as bis still languid fooUteps oould
carry him he followed Nfincy but to his
dismay for ho was too weak to go far
Nancy went on and on until
it was all he could do to keep
her In sght It was a fine
bright cold winter day and Nancy was
enjoying her walk perfe6tly unconscious
that ber movements were of any interest
to anyone But at tbe West Lodge gnte
she turned and beean retracing her
footsteps and a quarter bf an hour later
she suddenly perceived the figure of the
young Lord advancing towards her

She knew at onoe who it was though
she had never before actually seen Gi-
lmorea

¬

face but bad just caught a
glimpse of him the day trio children were
waving their handkerchiefs to him from
tbe sohoolroom wlnddws But tho
tall slender form the aril in the sling
and the general bearing made ber sure
it was Lord Gilmore and she was about
to pass blm without raisins her eye3
when Gilmoro stopped directly in front
of her nnd lifted his greycloth and cap
from his handsome head addressed ber
with a smile

I am sure he said that I have the
pleasure of speaking to Miss Loftus and
I am sure also that my little sisters have
often talked to you of a certain graceless
brother of theirs

Nancy blushed and bowed
You are Lord Gilmore she said
I am that unfortunate person an-

swered
¬

Gilmoro still smiling and I am
very pleased to make your acquaint-
ance

¬

Are you better asked Nanoy half
timidly and for a moment she looked
up at the goodlooking smiling face be-

fore
¬

her
I am better but still most abomina-

bly
¬

weak and shaky you were not here
were you when that stray shot nearly
euded my useless existence

No I came very soon after
though

May I turn with you its too oold to
stand said Gilmoro tbe next moment
and then without waiting for any per-
mission

¬

he did join Nanoy and com-
menced

¬

walking by her side Shall I
tell you how I first heard of you from
Sir John Oakes and Gilmore gave a
little laugh

Imethlm at Lady Blenkensops-
So he told me bat I cannot possibly

tell you all he said about you he made
me very curious I assure vou

Nancy made no answer to this
Hes a nice enough boy went on

Gilmore carelessly his place is not
very far from here you know and he
has lately joined a cavalry regiment
and seems very proud of his embroidered
jacket

I thought he seemed very good na-

tured
I dare say his brains are not of an

excitable or of so large an order as to
prove burdensome I should think What
do you say-

Nancy smiled
1 saw so little of him I could not

judge she answered
Yet in that short time went on

Gilmore also smiling you made an
impression on his youthful heart never
to be effaced he informed me

What nonsense
He at ail events did not seem to

think so but let us talk of something
more interesting than John Oakes tell
me somethinc about yourself and have
you not nearly died already of dullness
in the sohoolroom where the hours of-
my innocent childhood were so happUy
spent

Nanoy gave a little laugh
I found it rather quiet at first she

said because I was acenstomed to see
more people at home but I get on very
well with my little pupils

And yet of all the oplnionative little
monkeys I ever came across that child
Dossy is the worst Sbo airs her Ideas
like a woman of thirty

She is sometimes very amusing
They must bore you awfully I should

think
Oh no they dent
My mother has taken them today to

pay oourt to a terrible old relation ot
ours whose moneybags are her
only attraction a Miss Gifford who has
the honor to be my grandaunt

They told me they were going but
Lord Gilmore I think I must say good
morning now

Why asked Gilmore turning
round and looking at her

1 think it is time for me to go in
Gilmore took out his watoh

The mother and the chicks ho
said cannot be back lor two hours yet
so wont you take compassion on me a
little longer Miss Loftus Have you ever
been over the place Seen the conserva ¬

tories
No hesitated Nanoy but I

thinlDo come and see them now then I
dare say like all young ladles yoa are
fond of a posie-

Oh yes indeed
Then come and I will gather you one

If you will honor me by accepting it-

Nanoy felt this was too tempting an
offer to be refused She blushed and
smiled and forgot for the moment all
the excellent advice of Lady Blenken ¬
sop and her awe of Lady Gilmore She
went with the young lord to the gardens
which were of Immense extent and
finally to the lofty conservatory whloh
occupied a central position in a long
range of well stocked forcing houses of
which there wero over twenty

Oh how beautiful cried Nanoy
looking round at the glowjng children of
every clime all here blooming in rich
luxuriance

One of tbe head gardeners came np to
them hat in hand at this moment but
with a little haughty nod Gilmore dis-
missed

¬

bim
I hate to be bored by those sort of

feilows he said to Nanoywe did not
come here to talk to the gardeners did
we

I can t talk I can only admire
smiled Nanoy Hove flowers

Tell me which you like best
Icannot tell

Gilmore was amused at her rapture ho
kept looking from time to time at her
blooming face thinking it was fairer
than any flower around them and that
she had a charm a beauty that would
kindle admiration in the heart of an an-
chorite

¬

The little witch 1he thought and
he smiled softly to himself All the
while however he went on cutting a-
posie for Nanoy oboosing tbe rarest and
most beautiful blqssoms

This Is not a bad place to walk in on-
a winter afternoon he said presently

Will yoa oome hero again Miss Lof-
tus

¬

I do not know answered Naaoyo-
astirjjE down her eyes

Bat promise west oat Gilmore
lookteg HBiugly at bee blushing laos

I should like to do so very mnoh
but you know now

Well what do I know
I am alwajs forgetting I am gover-

ness
¬

I am afraid said poor Nanoy
Please continue to forget it as you

are perfectly unlike one a governess to-

my mind should be a middleaged
woman of angular form a rigid coun-
tenance

¬

and wearspeotacles not a lovely
girl but do not think me rude

I might wear speotacles said
Nancy with a soft little laugh and for
a moment she raised her bright shining
dark eyes to Gilmores face

So you might ho answered laugh-
ing

¬

also but will you take them off
please when you talk to me-

I must not talk to you any more
Lord Gilmore

Oh yes 70U must you must Not
talk to mo Indeed if I thought you
would be so unkind I should do some-
thing

¬

desperate
Nanoy suddenly began to feel very un-

comfortable
¬

and a dim shadow of Lady
Blenkensop rose before her mental
vision

I really must go in now she said
Because you think I am talking non-

sense
¬

Its only my way Miss Lottus
and you must not be angry

But it is getting late
Ob no it Is not let us go into the

palmbouse and walk under the shadow ot
their big leaves

And Nanoy went and beneath the
green shade of lofty palms and huge
banana trees Nanoy found herself talk-
ing

¬

to Gilmore of her life in India and
telling him of the beauties and splendors
of that wonderous land

And now my poor fathers grave is
there she said with simple pathos
and Gilmore watching her saw in an in-

stant
¬

ber eyes grow dim
It was very sad he said with

ready sympathy
It was more than that we were

looking forward to his coming home
and it nearly killed my mother

You must not talk of it for Gil-

more
¬

liked not sad subjeots we must
try to make your life a little brighter
here

All this time he was carrying the
gorgeous flowers he had gathered for
herand presently when Nnucv peroelved-
theincreasing gloom outside she in-

sisted
¬

on returning to the castle and
after urginz her more than once to re-

main
¬

a little longer Gilmore was forced
to submit and presently the two young
people were passing down tbe dim walks
of the dusky gardens for the winter
twilight had already stolen around them

At length they reached one of the en-

trances
¬

and Nancy stopped
I must say good evening hero she

said
Gilmore held out his band

You must tell me what it I-
sThaH shall see you sometime I

shall not soon forget the pleasant after-
noon

¬

I have spent
Woll perhaps sometimes an-

swered
¬

Nancy pulling ber hand from
his and then excited flushed and with
a vague consciousness that she had been
doing something wrong she hurried to
ber own part of the great house and
when she reached tho schoolroom sat
down there breathless but feeling hap-
pier

¬

than she had ever done at Wrothsley
And her flowers what was she to do-

witb them Nancy now asked herself
They were sure to attraot the childrens
attention if she left them in tbe school-
room

¬

and the maidservants if she took
them to her own room At last she car-
ried

¬

them thither but could not resist
placing a lovely rosebud close to her
shapely throat And on Miss Dossys re-

turn he Instantly observed this
What a splendid blossom re-

marked
¬

Dossy in her oldfashioned way
Where did you get it Miss Loftus-

I have been through the conserva-
tories

¬

answered Nanoy with a guilty
blush

And one of the gardeners gave it to
you I am glad he did for they are very
mean about their flowers

Nancy allowed this to pass and then
Dossy echoed by Flossy began to tell
of their visit to Goteford Manor House

She is an immensely ola lady you
know our grandfathers sister nnd
she says such funny things mother sent
us out of the room that we might not
hear

The funny things that Miss Gifford
had been saying to Lady Gilmore bad in
the meantime put that lady into a state
ot extreme agitation and alarm Ladv-
Gilmoro bad not seen her husbands aunt
since Gilmores accident as his
wound was generally called at Wroths-
ley

¬

and scarcely had been five minutes
at the Manor house before Miss Gifford
began on the subject

Well my lady said the old
woman fixing her bleared eyes on Lady
Gilmores sallow face and calling her

My Lody with a touch ot derision
on her ancient tongue so youve had
fine doings at Wrothsley since I saw
you

Yon mean about Gilmores dreadful
accident

Aocidont sharply replied the old
spinster Im told that it was no acoi
dent that some woman had a finger in
the pie

Go out of the room into the eardens-
Dossy and Flossy said Lady Gilmoro-
to her little girls with suppressed emo-
tion

¬

and when they obeyed her she
turned to Miss Gifford in some excite-
ment

¬

You should not say suoh things be-
fore

¬

the children she said in an agi-
tated

¬

voice it Is mere gossip Gil-
more

¬

was shot by accident I believe by
some poacher

A poacher with a petticoat then 1-

am told chuckled the old lady
There are fine stories afloat about It I

can tell you they say some woman shot
Gilmore in a jealous rage and then shot
herself Ay ay hes just like his fa-
ther

¬

always after the women
I I cannot sit and listen to this

said Lady Gilmore rising excitedly
It s true enough for all that went

on old Miss Gifford ruthlessly its in-
tbe blood even Thomas the old man
couldnt pass a pretty girl without turn-
ing

¬

to look after her and we all know
what your husband was and this young
fellow Is the same I suppose You
should got him married my lady there
are plenty of handsome girls without
money who would take him for his

Every word ot this speeoh was a fresh
stab into the heart of the wayward pas-
sionate

¬
and loving woman who listened

to St and the old dame wbo spoke I
from her toothless jawi was quite awan
of this and relished ln her grim way
the pain she was inflicting

There she sat wrinkled aged and
firm but hard rnd bitter still She hsfd
sprung from a different class to tbe high-
born

¬
Dorothy Vanx who had married

her nephew and remembered when
Thomas Gifford her brother had started
his first brewery with great pride and
uplifting of heart And she knew the
lady before her hadbeon ashamed of the
breweries though she partook of the
wealth they badT brought and therefore
Miss Gifford enjoyed reminding Lady Gil-
more of things the would fain bars for-
gotten

¬

Ye 1 yon should get him married
ha repeated agaia preMsUf awl the 3
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What Mr Fatheree Thinks

Tate Texas March 61S90
Gazette Fort Worth Tex

The HighArm Singer seTring machine I honght
yon is good as any 50 Machine I wouldnt
twice what it cost and risk getting another as good of
any other kind does as good work any the
highpriced machines Tou can recommend it Tou-
can use myname if you wish Truly yours

F M and E J FATHEREE

What Mr Martin Thinks

Fort Worth Tex April 11890
Fort Worth Gazette

We received your premium sewing machine several
days ago have tried it and like it splendidly would
not he without it for twice the cost Respectfully

f J D and 0 C MARTIN
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